Autoclave / Steam Sterilizers
Like new quality with at least 50% savings
Our factory trained staff has been refurbishing sterilization systems of all types for hospitals and
surgery centers since 1993.
Professionally refurbished sterilizers save you up to 50% while providing
the quality and reliability you demand for your facility. All equipment is
refurbished and recertified to strict OEM and ASME standards, and each
unit is backed by a full one year warranty.
Popular Models Include:
 Eagle, Century and 400 series sterilizers
 Sizes include: 16, 20, 36, 48 and 60”
 444 Synergy and Vision series washers.

Our extensive refurbishment and testing process includes:
Inspection, Confirm Standards, Disassemble and Clean All Components
 Confirm proper American Society of Mechanical Engineers
(ASME) boiler plate stamps and numbers.
 Remove door, chamber, insulating blanket
 Bead blast chamber door and stand to remove all residue

Test, Paint and Reassemble
 Hydro-static testing of pressure chamber certify its integrity
 Apply rust inhibiting sealant and finish coat to outer chamber
and stand
 New insulating blanket installed
 Door assembly installed after replacing any worn parts
 Plumbing components are replaced with new parts
 Replace plumbing, valves, gaskets, wiring with new parts
 Attach control assemblies and all electrical connections
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Autoclave / Steam Sterilizers
Like new quality with at least 50% savings
Final testing and prep for shipping
 Function test all phases and confirm all aspects meet
original specifications
 Prepare unit for shipping including palletize and
crating

Quality Supplier with certified refurbishment and testing
processes and strong warranty:
 Full 1 year warranty on all sterilizers
 Extended Warranties are available

Common Prevac Sterilization Unit Sizes include:
Eagle 3013 - 16"X16"X26"
Eagle 3023 - 20"X20"X38
Eagle 3033 - 24"X36"X36"
Eagle 3043 - 24"X36"X48"
Eagle 3053 - 24"X36"X60”

Century V116 - 16"X16"X26"
Century V120 - 20"X20"X38"
Century V136 - 24"X36"X36"
Century V148 - 24"X36"X48"
Century V160 - 24"X36"X60"

Popular Models include:
 Eagle, Century and 400 series sterilizers
 Sizes include: 16, 20, 36, 48 and 60”
 444 Synergy and Vision series washers.

We also sell loading equipment, instrument racks and parts for each unit. Other types of
equipment (ultrasonic units, surgical tables, etc.) may be available upon request.
Water saving system upgrades are available
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